
5 Mohawk K.
L__ Harlem. loi
i!) do.90d loi
125 do.s90d 14-J

MONEYJWARKET.
«.u.e«! at th«' «Stock Kxchaugc, IVov. 1.

4ó,00(» N. Y. 7« 18-49.10(t*! Ui North River lug Co..102
$7,000 N. Y. ¦>» 1862. S_4¡ 10 N. Y. Gas (*o
i ! ,000 Trea Noie-s ti pt cl. UK.
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¿. \ V. .... 1868 ... 81

; ¦-
.. lefio... 69l

Bonds.... 21ÍI un «to.b90d 15->
¡oD'l.'.lluil... a.**-} ôo do. 15)
«¿i do.s60.i3.il 13 Utica *_ Sehen.115

-... 90d 84}| 25 «io.11SJ
.V» d ».stWd 05 20 New-Jersey R.CI
51 Htt, Ex. Rr.. 89 100 Patenon R.b9«d 48

«3X» Farm« ;V Loan. IS 150 do....«M
lOOt:: TnatCo.6.»J_50 da.b90d 48i

SECOMD KOARO.
125 fl.r.em Railroad.t-DOd 14.
50 do do .sl5d I5i

(joanMcrcial and Jieaey _.!_ alter*.
Tuesday, P. M.

There va» a Utile working up at the Board today, and

pries took an npward tendency. Delaware advanced 2'

per cent on Imt sale. Farmers' Trust went up ¿, Mo

hawk ', Harlem I, Utica k Scnenectady J.
There was also some doing in Sum Stocks but generally

at lower rates. New-York, Ohio and Kentucky Sixes fell

offj per cent Irn-'iana Bonds improved 1 percent.
A vale ofS-f-f-'i Treasury Notes was made at the Board at

J premium.
Jr. the Foreign hill market there is nothing doing. We

quote Slerlio» C :< G;. Francs 5 ib a 5 42}.
Inland K«. changes* remain without change and nilherquieu
We r.uot«.

Bo»toi..a Apalar.hicola.H a 2
Philadelphia.laa-!G|_viobik.14 a .

ßaltin.o.'*-.; a 3-lGi.Montgomery.14 a .

Virginia.l."i a 1] iToscaloosa.14 a .

North Carolina.1« ¦» l_MNew-Orleans.I?,a2i pretn
Charleston.1. a Ù¡Nashville.5 a 5}
Savannah.lia !.. ¡Louisville.... .Ii a '_
Augusta.lia ljlstLoáis.2* a 3
Columbia.¿' a ¡Cincinnati."__. a 3
Mac«>«i .2'ï n .i Indiana.GÎ a 3}
Union, Florida.(¡2 a HunuvilJe.. a .

South. L. k Trust Co Go a .¡Interior .( Ohio.3 a 3J
The Hank ol" the Stale of New-York has this day de¬

clared a dividend ofthree and a half per cent, for the last
six months, payable on ihe loth imt.

ßricknel's Reporter says that it is rumored that theMoya-
meobing liankis about to resume specie pajinenls. itadds,
money continues asabundantas ever. On fair paper out of
_ln..rs it ii»T a _» p»«r cent. The Bank-: readily discaunt nil

good «-¡»'»n p:iper.
Busineß» had somewhat improved. Country Bank not'_s

wer«- accumulating in Philadelphia, and rates depreciating
very f-iM.
Freight transported over the New-York and Erie Rail¬

road during ihe weeli ending October. 22,1842:
Eastward. Westward.

BuUer.04,35. Oypsum.34..C20
Fresh Meat.184,019 Lumber.185,420
Caul". *.fi,4(K) Merchandise.270,953
Pig and BarIron.. ÍÍS.2.-JII
_t.llk,7230g_lls_72,292
Not »-nil ucrated..150,417 _

Total..63 .698 lhs. 752993
Total weight ol freightEastward and Westward.. 1,384,327

pounds.
R< venue derived doting the _,ame period.

From Passengers.V&> G7
From Preighl.1,»S05 77

-Total.$2,561 44
Connlei-ft-iis ;ippp_r to !>e unusually numerous. At Balti¬

more rpurious halfdimes: are very plenty. In Philadelphia
coutr.» rfi i-.-.. '. »m thejtlercbants* Bank, Baltimore. They
may l>«« detected by noticing that the good notes have six¬
teen dots on th»- '.ipj.iT end of the border, while the coun-

terfeitii have seventeen.
The Boonlick Times says counterfeit notes of the Bank of

Missouri are in circulation. One for $20, bears dale ofthe
1st oí July. 1838,letter B., No. 2.285, well execute«, but the

pap»*r is of a l/ueish cast, and thinner than the genuine
note«.

Tw«»'«.on ihe Exchange Bank of Pittshurg are plenty in
that vicinity. In the genuine the word C'lk is put alter Mr.
Jam« -'s signature.this is wanting in the counterfeit. Notes
of the Commercial Bank of Millington alterrd to Commer-
rial Kan!, ol New York, of Boston, of Pennsylvania, and
nearly all the Commercial Bank» in ihe Union, are floating
about the country. Look oui for ihem.
Later dates from New-Orleans state that Exchange was

rather more active, but rates were if any thing lower.
Sterling la:; per cent.' ; fio days on New-York, 8_. a 9 per
cent. ; sight, 5j a 7 per cent.

Market!». Carefully reported for The Tribune.
Tuesday, Nov. i.

ASHES.-There is no material change in the aspect of
the market, and prices remain ns before quoted. We notice
.»al«-. about 150 bbls. Pols at $5 50. and bo to CO «lo. Pearls, at

¿87}. Holder»are endeavoring to obtain 5 94. There are

no bills ont to-day and no receipts.
COTTON.Th«-market is very quiel today, partly in

conséquence ofthe light stock-on sale; estimated at about
5000 b.ilt-s, ofmiddling f|u:i lilies and above middling. The
tow grades are'rather scarce. The sales aae no. over 200
bales, at previous prices. Hehlers are rather inclined to be
firmer.
FLOUR.It being Tuesday the boats were not in at noon,

and the arrivals for some days having been rather li^ht, the

quantity afloat unsold to-day is limited. There is nota

great «i*«nl tlolng to day. Prices remain without change,
but iioi with ;;ii improving tendency. We qu-»te Geiiesce
.t 25 a J 31. Ohio and Michigan 4 18J n 4 25. Troy 4 185 a

4 25. The higher prices »re only obtained for prime brands
and Michigan In poororder has sold at 1 12J. There is very
little ifany Troy here. Round Ohio continúes scarce, and
wanted ia place ofSouthern. We quoie «j in_! « 425. In
Southern description«, there is still nothing hut retail sal«-.».
at our quotations. Georgetown 450 a 4 5CJ, Brand,, wine,
475a ! 87i, Richmond City 5 75. Richmond Country Peters¬
burg and Alexandria 4 50, New-York Mills 4 37i, Fall»
Mill» -1 5«. RyeFlour is more plenty, ami does not hring
quite so good prices. Sales 200 bbls. for Nova Scotia at $3
Jersey is scarce and wanted at 3 37Í. Buckwheat is not »o

active. Sal« s at 250 a 2 37$ for f.iir, and $S a 3 25 for prime.
Meal is rather dull. Sales 500 bbls. good Jersey at 2 81-¡,
and ;'»(> h!.»!». Brandywine at $1T> 75, 1 mo?, ; bids, we notice
$..*«., cash.
CHAIN".., sale of Illinois Wheat, 1100 bushel., has been

made loa miller at 87 cents. The quantity offering ii now
small. In Corn th«'re is not a irreal deal doing and ihe sup¬

ply is limited. Sales about«3000 bushels Ohio Canal at 52
cents, measur» , for the East, and lit. do. Jersey at 51 cents,
weight,and 56 cent««, measure. Northern is worth 52 a 53

cents, weight, and 56 rei.i», measure. Sales several small
lots Rye, together about 2500 bushels, at CO a Cl cents, in the

slip. Barley is quite plenty, but bolders will probably be

obliged t»< yield »'»m» tint* bef »re snles can be made. A lot

of 1000 bushels was t:ik»-n for Philadelphia, supposed at 45

cents. Oit" are DOl very plenty", and in good demand at 26
a 28 cenl«,and good Cana 1 at retail brings 29 cents. Shorts
and Ship StntT«-arc stilt declining. We quote 5 a C and
Ran.
WHISKY.We notice sales 350 bbls. good Western, at 20

cents. Drudge i» nominal at the same rate. State Prison in
bbls. ;»! 5*0 u 20* mil».

SEEDS.Tnere is n ver>" limite»! demand for Clover, and
Timothy i- very d;»i!. 'I he last sales we hpanl of were at

7 cents for < lover, and $11 for Timothy. Flaiseed Is $10
a Sio 25.
HAY.The stock of Bundle is large with a light inquiry

for -h pment. We quote 38 a -t.*> cents. A good article brings
about 40 cents.
SUGAR.We cotice sales 1(0 bags Br.i7.il,at 7- cents.aud

T.; oxc» brown Havana, for refining, at 7j cents.
PROVISIONS.There is moderate steady business ia

harr.-!»-«! Provision«*, but no large salen. Ohio Mess Poik we

«¡unte :. 50 i':. ne 5 37$ a .",- 5(1 : l>uii*h»«ss County C 25 and
9 25; State Pris >n 575 and K75«. new Mess Beef7 a 7 12_-;
Prime r» U; a .' 25 ; (»;»l 275 o Jo. Lard Is selling in small
lots at 7¿,but there is no demand for exj»ort at this prie»'
Butter and Cheese are rather hvavy to-day.

¦i wi-rmii..»m.¦

O.Xa.V Vi 1-2 Cents».
IO" The Whig .-__M_utACand United STATr..sR"*Gi5*rER

for tut vea*. '..:¦».".. contain» a table showing the popula¬
tion ul the L*i:it<«.! Slat.-s, by State« and total ; also the popu¬
lation of Ihe Cities and !ar»_er towns in the United Stat««s;
abo the population Ofthe State of New-York, by Counties;
Eclipses, Planets, kc. 1c.; Calendar of the months in 1843,
witi. calculations for each section of the Union; Diary ot
Rr-mnrknble Rvents.iiC.. l.isloi Oificersof theOovemment
of tl.-l'. >'., Kxecui'iv.1. Judicial ap«l Diplomatic; Senate
and l!oii»:e of Representativa till March 4ib, 1S4S; an ani¬
el«« wu the Protcltion of Home Industry, being a careful
summary of iheoon.identlions which imp«'l us to cherish
the policy of Proiectton, with a brief review of ihe reasons
usually opposed Ihirreto, by Horace G r«*eley ; Oeneral Jack-
son's Letter :.] snpport <»f Protection ; Extracts from the
Messages ol Washington, Jefferson, Madison, Monroe, J.Q.
Adam Jackson and Tyler, in favor of ditto: Facts for
Farmers-, Manufactures of the U.S.; the Klements rnd
Names ol Parties: Votes tbr President and Vice President
atan the elections under the Federal Constitution; Votes
for ..»««emois. kcttd*. Present In the Stale of New-
York; the Ground, ol Difference between the contending
parues : Memoirs of Henry Clay : the new Apportionmentol Congre^; complete Flection Returns of the Union, byStatwand CounUes; total Vote, for President in 1836 and
1840, by S tat.*.- and »ggtegate ; Time, of Holding Elections

h State; Anecdotes, Epigram,, ami Humors of the
Times.
(D* This Almanac forms a very complete Résister for tbe

year, and will be found very convenient in the conmine-
room, the workshop, or at tbe fireside of tbe farmer. The
ri-a.liiiL' maiter alone is worth double the price of the work
while the statistic« contained in :t canaot be purch_ise.i in
any other shape tor five times the money.
XT Price per single copy, 12* cents ; $7 per 100, or $65

per 1,000. It is for sale in the principal Cilia of the Union
by the.Agent, of The Tribune, and maybe pu; chased,
either at wholesale or retail, from most of the Booksellers
tu the United States. GRE K LFY i. MrELRATH

Tribune Buildings, 1«30 Nassaa-sireet.

FT To .he Publie..The Publisher of the SOI
ERN Literary Messenger, bas the picasureof infoi
his friends and patron«, that, in tbe hope of increasir
circulation, influence, and usefuinessof hisMngaxine, I
opened a Branch Orne- in thf. City of New-Yoi
160 Nassau-street,opposite die Park, where subscript:«.
Ct.tributions will. atalJ nmes: be tbankfullyreceived.
bers or volume« supplied.and where an intelligent an
cient Assista-1 will at all times be in attendance, to c
with those who have so generously sustained tbe art

enterprise of establishing ant) maintaining an org.
Southern .sentiment and feeling, in a sphere distinct
that of tbe newspapers of tbe day.
The advantages promised by this n*»w arrangemer

decided anil manifold. The current Liieratnre oi lb«
ion is mainly issued from ihe press of the Northern C
while that of Europe first reaches US through them. A
fice in Ne»-York will enable us to scan with observan:
the rapid current ofcontemporary Literature; and to«
with ready hand, tbe treasures which may from time to
be discerned therein. Our departments ofReviews'anr
erary Intelligence, will thus be rendered richer, fuller
fresher, than it ha.» hitherto been Inourpower tomake t_
while our more familiar intercourse with the eminent L
ary men of our own country, will érable us to rendei
»Messenger more regularly the medium oI" communies
their thoughts to the public. The benefits ot this exter
of our enterprise will thus be secured originally to our
ders, but will doubtless be reflected on us in tbe increa
their number.
But, while we thus endeavor to render our work r

valuable and acceptable to cultivated minds taroughou
whole Union, we shall never for a moment forget thai
a Southern Literary Messenger.as mi exponent of
views and champion of the honor of the mosi chivV.-ic
high-boasted section of tiie great American Republic,
our work has won its way to public favor and esteem.
our generous supporters, scattered over the wide plaii
the Sunny South, we owe our first duty.we tender
protoundest gratitude.we consecrate our most arduou
forts. Especially to tbaigeneious and gitted band, v

through tbe past years ot our endeavor, have freely
richeri the Messenger «viih the priceless treasures of "t
intellect, we pay the homage ofour deepest gratitude, w
we solicit an unabated continuance of their vitally nee

labors of love. Wlib their magnanimous cooperation,
hope to prove more strikingly in the Future, than we 1:
been able to do in the Pas:, .-¡at a periodical may he <

nently AMERICAN, while it is most intensely Southern.
We indulge the hop*» that »mr orfice in New-York i

serve as ¡t pojnt of union for Southern men, anil especi
the friends of Southern Literature, who may, from tim
tinie, be called to visit the North. More perhaps than in
single Southern City, doestbeintellect and aiHuence ot"
South centre upon thai vast Emporium. We invite all
frieuils and compatriots, who may ;ii auy time cross
Hudson, to favor our new office wiih a call, resting a_T
lhal ihey will find n kindre.i heart, and a Southern welco
We need not add, that ihe Messenger will be issued fi

its original office in Richmond, as usual, and that «ub.«c
tionsor paymenls will at either or.icebe gratefully recei'
» Mr. White betrs leave here to sav. thai he is in a fair 1
of recovery from Ins recent artr.ck" ol Paralysis, and 1»
lo be abb/ to be on bis feet again in a few weeks, and K
found at his publishing Branch Room, in the City of N
York, oiior before the first day of December next.

T. W. WIIITI
Richmond, November 1.1842. nl

Fr Fonrtb Coagre-usioaal Ointrict..'
Whig Congressional Convention ol ihe Fourth District h
unanimously nominated JOHN II. WILLIAMS of
Seventh Ward as their candidate for «¡«ingress. Mr. *

liaros is a highly intelligent mechanic, nnd a man of si
moral worth. We congratulate our friends of this Di.-t
on the nomination of one in every respect entitled toll
confidence and »uppori. r

IT Second Ward HenryClay Club..Am
ing of the Second Ward Henry Clay Club will be belt
Jones's Second Ward Hotel on Wednesday, tbe :«l inst
half-past" o'clock, P. M.

nl _tREVO C. HANCE, Presiden
IT Fourth Ward Ucnrjr Clay Club.

meeting ol the Club will be held This Evening, 'Aefll
day. Nov. 2. at the Madison House. 11 Madisonst- at 7 I
A punctual attendance i« requested, as business of im]
tance will be presented. By order «>f

A. ASHF1ELD, Presiden'.
Il Tiios. BUKRAS, Vice President

FT Sixth Ward Clay Club..The friends
Henry Clay, residents of the Sixth Ward, are re«_ue«
lo meet at ihe North American Hotel, to monow (Thi
day) evening, al half-past 7 o'clock, to orgaiíi-ea C
Club for the Ward. A punctual attendance i« »lesired.
n2 2l*

__^^___
J. EVERETT

D" Democratic Clay Clubofthe 7th Wni
A Regular Meeting oi this Club will l.e held at the Frn
lin Hotel, corner ol Cherry and Rutgers streets,on Wedi
day evening, Nov. 2, 1842, at 7 o'clock.

CONRAD SWEET, Presiden
C. F. Coi.es. ) e._rrt_r__.J.N. Lek, I aecretan. «^_ nl r

FT IlemocraticClay CIab oftbe EighthWan
The regular Meeting of this <- luí» i« postponed until lari
notice. WILLIAM II. SWEET, Presiden
CHARLES W. Waiu-,) ». -

Theodore Kelley. J ' *cretarK «¦ .2 l
¦..-i»n

O* »cnaorratie Cliiy/Club..There twill b<
meeting of ihe Democratic Clay Club of the Ninth Wn
at their Head-Quarters. Northern Exchange,273 Bleeck
street, This Evening, at 7 o'clock, to prepare for the com
election. A punctual attendance ot the members i> request

WELCOME lt. BEEBE, Presiden!
ALBERT Gilbert, Secretary. It

FT Ninth \Ynrá.THK OLD COON FOREVE
Tbe Democratic t'lay Club of tbeWinth-Word will boh
meeting at the Rob Roy House on Wednesday Evening,
Nov. at 7 o'c'ock. All those wishing to join the Club i

respectfully invited to attend. Punctual attendance oí
members is earnest*-" requested. Bv order,

HIRAM RICH, President
Jons Day, ) 5 .-,..-
J. Milton Smiin, <' '*'_"* nl 2

O**Tenth Ward..Wiiius and AMERICAN I
BOR AGAINST LOCO-FOCOS AND BRITISH L
BOR..AEERICANS, STAND BY YOUR COUNTR
.The Democratic Whigs ol the Tenth Ward ure call»
upon again to rally at their Head Quarters, Columbian Hi
Grand-street)»on Wednesday Evening, at 7 o'clock, for i

purpose ofproceeding in procession tothe General Meeti
at National Hall, lo respond to the Whig Nominations.

By order. .

JAMES H PINCKN£_, Chairman,
Benjamin W. Bradford,Secretary. ul

"Justice to Harr» of the West"
FT Tenth Ward..A business meeting ofthe Whi

oi Hie Second Distrist of th*- Tenth Ward, will be held
tbe basement of Columbia i Hall, on Thursday evening,:
¡iisiiii.t,at7J o'clock. By order.

E. R. BELCHER, Chairman.
Alexander F»Dodge, Secretary. n_ it

'Justice to Harry Ol the West.'
FT Tenth *4Var«l Democratic Clay Club.

The regulnr meeting of this Club will be held at Columbi;
Hdi o Wednesday Evening, 2d ins'- at 7 o'clock precisel
N. B..A general attendance of the members is panic

1-irly requested. Bv order.
NATHANIEL G. BRADFORD,President.

Ai.f.x. F. Dodge, ) {-.....¡p.
¿John Fowler, Jr. 1 &e**rela''«*. _2 it

FT Thirteenth Ward Democratic Cln
CInb..The Members ol ihe Club are requested to me
Tills (Wednesday) EVEN1 VG,November2,att_ o'cloc
at No. 5 SncritT-sireel,OH business of import.nice. All tho
friendlv to Henry Ci.av are invited i<> attend.

I JOHS COLBY. President.
Daniel Sands, i ...,.,,rip.,
Benjamin Pr.vov.i* J" n2 ll

FT Sfvente« _th "Ward.Tue Democratic Whlj
of the Seventeenth Ward nir r«mue*»lcd to meet This Ev
ning, Nov. 2, at the Henry Clay House, _t 7 o'clock, for il

purpose of proceeding in procession to tbe General Mee
log to be held at National Hall, to respond to the Wbi
Nominations. By order,

EDWARD Y. PRIME, Chairman.
Lewis Hunter»Secretary. it

ET The German Clay Clnb is tequested i

meet at F. Siegfried's, at the corner of Ittvington and Wi
let sts. on Wednesday Evening, Nov. 2, at 7 o'clock, on bi
suies» of importance. By order of

PH. BRISSELi President.
And. Schwartz, Secretary. n

D* "Lectures on Geolojfy l,v J- AUGU3TIN1
SMITH, M. D , Président ol tbe College of Physicians ar
Su**geon.,_c.A Course ofEight I_eciures on the abov

subject, and exclusively for the benefit of the " Lyceum 0

Natural History," will be delivered bv Dr. J. Augustin
Smith,in tbe Lyceum Building, No r*r, Broadway, con:

mencingon Tuesday evening, Nov. 8,at halt-past 7 o'clock
and will be continued every Fridàyand Tu* day until com

pleted. These Lectures vV;l¡ be illustrated by wumerou

specimens from Ihe Museum ofthe Institution, ami by man-

beautiful paintings, executed under.lhe direction of "Mr. C

Hannington, expressly for ihe purj-ose.
Tickets fnrihe Course, admitting a lady a-.-.d gentleman

t»*». and can be bad oftbe Committee. ..___.

Single Tiekets, S3. JOSEPH DELAFIELD.
JOHN LE CONTE,
w. REDFIELD,
C. A. LEE, M. D .

JOHN C JAY.
o29_uN8Committee/on Lectures.

0*liecture*« ou Neurology.-Dr. BUCHANAN
will deliver a course ofsix popula-* Lectures on toe telenet

of Neurology, during the present week.at the Clinton Hah.

Tbe first Lecture will be delivered on Monday Evening,
and the others on ihe successive evenings ofthe week. The

subjects of ihe Lectures will be ns follows :

l'l'pon ihe principle" of Neurology and the history oi the

science. .. ,.,_,

2. Upon the human Neu-rauraor mucous fluid,and it«

transmu-sion from one person to another.
3. I'pon tbe Electricity, Onlvani-m and Maj-meUsmol the

human frame, and other subtle imponderable agents not
yet known to naturalists.

4. Upon ihe excitability ol tlte human brain by Neuaunc
influence, and ihe application of ibis discovery t»» the cure

of diseases and thé improvement ol education.
5. Upon the Drinclpi.of Neuauric operations, the relief

of local pain, aiid the art of curing headache by Neuaune
influence. ;.

6. Upon ill*» revolution in Phrenotogy or Moral r nut.o-

phv produced by Neuauric éxperimenu*. ,

These Lectures will be accompaniee, ifpracticable, try
illustrative experiments upon such gentlemen among th-

audienceasarecapRbleof feeling the Neuaunc influence,

and descnbin_ their semation«. _t-._i

l- Tickets may be had at the Astor House, Howard s notei,

the Clinton Hall, Wiley ii Putnam, or Dayton Í- Newman,

Broadway. _

°31 lw

O*Fall Style of «entlemen's Mat-*..BIRD
corner of Pine and Nassau-streels, has now .ready tor in¬

spection and sale the Fall Standard Pattern for Gentle¬

men's Hats. mfm _

°° ESM-W*

FT Spencer announces to gentlemen that his arrange

nient- «ire now completed for supplying according to pre-(
vifiu^ intimation, a riNE F.R Hat at a price ( J ¿5

which shall render il emphatically the clwapest as well as

lowest priced Gentlemen's Fur Hat ever on sale in this

city. It is prepared in the same style which characterizes
our ¡inest arücie, and like that article is o_ered al a pnce at

which il cannot be continued without an unusuaUy rapid
sale. Tlte undersigned with all confidence affirms it to lie

for tbe gentleman and economist tbe most desirable Fur

Hal yet ofl'ered. (o20tf) SPENCER, 245 Broadway.

-*"__¦"* John B. f-ícole«*». candidate for Congress in the
Fifth Congressional District, would be pleased to meet and
amicably discuss with Moses G. Leonard, Esq., a candidate
for Congress in the same District, the important que-stion of
the Polict of Pe.otect.5G Amejuca*. Labor, before the
Electors of the Disuict called togeiher without distinction
of pany.
D" At n .TIeeiing of ihe («crman Demo¬

cratic Ulli;'», held at the Henry Clay Boose on -Ion-
day evening. October 31. the following gentlemen were
on motion of A. Lambreciit appointed officers: PH. BRIS-
SEL^ President. C. Momfeton and Pk. Pry Vice Presi-
deots- A. Schwartz and G. Ru_ Secretaries.
The following Re.-o.ations were approved and ordere«!

to be printed :

Resaked, That we rt?ceiv_ with pleasure the nomination
of Lcther Bradish for Governor and Gaeriel Ftr.ma.n*
for Lieutenant Governor, for we recognize them to he not
only men of great moral worth, but men that have »troné
feelings for the welfare of their country, and will carry out
our principles, for they have proved themselves as men in
favor of a high Tarin and Internal Improvi-menu.Resolved, That we concur in the nomination of Hamilton
Fish f. r Congressman, because we are «ansiied from his
own words that he will carry out our principles.

Resolved, That we hail with jov the nomination for Pre¬
sident of that great Statesman HENRY CLAY of Ken¬
tucky, who has served 35 long years for the good of his
country; and we Adopted American Citizens are proud of
such a candidate, and wili give him our hearty support at
the Election of 1344.

fíetolved,Tbnt we fully aeree with the whole Suite Nora.
¡nation, tçvtf-we know that they are men true to ocr princi¬
ples and in favor of protecting American Labor.

Resolved, That we rejoice that our German brethren ot
the opposite pany have taken a bold stand; they having
discovered Loco-Foco clique intrigas and falsehood and
having resolved not to go ior men but for principles, they
will not «upport ihr candidatesnominated by the Tammany
Nominating Committee, for they say that 'the Nomination
consist» of a set of low and pood-for-noifanag fellows.

A. SCHWARTZ,'». _____-«__-.___.

n21t*G. itUP, 'jSecretanes.
TCT Carpeting« ! Carp. tingM. Carpeting*)!

Cheaper than ever.'-.All those who are in want of Carpet-
injrs, notice the following :

All wool ingrain Carpeting, only Ss per yard.
.< extra " "

'

4s "

'* super .« .« 4s öd "

" extra sup '¦ "' 5s ..

'* double '. " 5s Gd "

Three ply, superior patterns and colors, 8s.
«lo«lo do do extra quality, Ills.

English Brussels, extra, 10s.
Royal Wilton and Velvet Carpeting, equally low.
Togeth<-r with a large assortment ol Dru_r_reis, Oilcloths.

Rugs, Door-mats, Table ano Piano Cover?, India Matiintr,
Sulr-Rods; ice..thelargest stock of goods in the city. Pur¬
chaser.» would find It to their decided interest lo call ami
_xami*»e the stock before lookinsr elsewhere.

It. SMITH,Jr. 448 Pearl-tttreet,
o_,7 2wOpposite William-street

XT Carpi-tine«. French Dmggeto« Floor
Cloth««, \-c. &c..Just received an invoice oi Tuïikey
and Royal Patent Aimisstk_ Carhf*.tings of the most
costly and magnificent description. Also an invoice «»i

Brüssels, SaJCOHV, Royal Wilton and Velvet Carpet-
ir gs of eiuirely riei" patterns, not to be obtained al any
other store in this country, ihe patents being registered iu

England by our agent. Also an invoice of KIodermin-
siF.R, Ingrun and Thrke-ily Carpeting*, very neat small
figure». Also an invoice of FRENCH DaucOETs, an entirely
new article. LeoparO, GiraFFE and Mosaic patterns, Oak
and Maiiocany colored, _.c. Also animoiceof Enclimi
and American Floor Oil Cloths,new pattern«,among
which *» one Te.sf.i.ated Egyptian Marble pattern.
Together with a splendid and extensive nvsortment of
Hearth Rug-, Door Matte, Table au»l Piano Covers, and
all necessary articles connected with the Carpeting busi¬
ness.
N. R. Prices to suit the times. On- motto is large sales

ta a small profit. C. W. SMITH b Co. 251 Bro.iilw.iv,
o31 6l opposite Ihe City HalL

O" To Ihr 2E«'ii- of Aimehr Jana.A meet¬

ing o( ihr- Heirs wjH be held on important business on the

Seventeenth of November ni-xt at one o'clock, at Rin zer's
Hotel, in the village of PoucnKEEPSiE.
n2 It

_

G. SULLIVAN.
_'l___.IJ. Blee.k*__r.Au<'lioO'"r__

KJ" TÍie Hale of Furniture ai 192 Fulton street.
po«tr.oned yesterday, will lake place without fail THIS
DA V, «t 10 o'clock, A. M.n2 It*
]'"_.'_..* Broadtruy .Ynt.hinR.on Tcmisc-

ntnir»- Society >..ll huid it_ regular meeting li>¡-
(».-.-,1,1 ».. i. i evening, at tlitir r«.-»ni. ConcertH.t_. _(_
I!-». -.v.at 1..".!-.-u f:-o: _,-.-!. Parker, K-» ,.t ;$..».
i »i». »« II ti-i.ii«« » the nie ting, friendly to ihe Temp«
rancq Can**« and particular!, ihe fathiOnabte portion ol ihr
.niuniiy, are r«-sp cifnllv invn..| to »ti«*«»«».

n2 Ir ¡ *-' ft 1.1- «. CM il'.M \.\. Secreta rr.
1 . Wll«liÍM;!.»ll I .«||||M»rt-ttCC lliiin«f.|i a!

.*-**«K-i«-ly. th.«..¦ _.. ml« m« u >«.!.<» rave donation» m tbi_
tfoeieiy t» found a temporary A»vtuni i r the relief «i »or
inebriates.ar« r« .- »n i :.. an« a .i..- -._.- on v. .¦«.. ».

day Kveninjr, Nov. .'. .n Wa«hingU»n 'IVn.»ncc Hall,
rornel .. v. bit.- ;n, I « ei .-.-.-ir..,..,. at-7 o*i ...¡..t» d.-v.-e
»uch plan (or lb« .t-;.... ¦; tl ......,... r .« n. n« (h«_-t*-r«
:».¦» ¦.! an npproacbii .. « n« and ibe pros ntr .-.iii» .- the
poor, il.-.-tnute iii«tbriaie may » i.-...¦»!. i- '¦ .¦ am »unt is in*»
«'»».»II lo carry oui ibe origina I «'«'-ign oi ihe Socieiv .«. ben
tbr appeal v _s m .,!.. i

DANIKI, u. s wns,
"'' .>.' T»< .-«-r Asylum C nmnitlee,

.-"«»«.«I Oilier» lo fjrl.il lairrent«, i»» Ihe bu'W-
i»:: \.» 7»,N,i».m ;.. |u«t nom enlarged an» I improved..
They .»rr wi || in. m i. ;., |. mi nnd comttKxIious. oJSU

t lirdclina _V Co., "..nertcan ami Foreign New««.
P- ;.* r :..,.i Periodic.il l> ¡- .:, .-.. Gfiitral Agency Office,
Nil. 8 >wlt» -.ill« rt, H,,. ..i .17 I!

I'.'»»'.« utfci-> Arrived
In ibe «hit» t'»"i.r .nc;,.i .._ Rc*> »*. Read,ol <;a-

nada; I Colwell, anil i;i m tb« -i.-.-i -.-»¦
In Üte »lr¡» North Henil lion« ll_.r»«-¦ M«-«-r« K.ilnr.l».

Kü.irii. Alexander, J ltr«n«l*{"e, and 1- In the oteer-ge
l*n»«»««n_;«»«» -»iiiliil

lu il« «hip VaziM« loi Ni .« <> kaim Mr» >»»nu»-l Robert«,
Mr» Mi'-i-.i ( u__. r. K.iv. *.,! «i. |.-.. \t.;bibal«I Lawrence,
Mr« AHri.nl A Wo,.| ami chiM. .lanur*» Hauvergnv. Alir»«^
(>_..!, n i»i..| I \n .-I;». ..;i ..: New.Vork; M- «..»'»»I» r t- m«. C.r
«¦>.-+»«..> ¦_...__ .M.C«. I lwj«r«l \ Maxwell. Mrs t-iiarlr. Artbor
anil cbtld \udrew Gârr.~_»r_lik NValnni ,n»i J.m.i » __el»ee
and ladt ..i .\'w «>.. ..i.»-, M » I Ko» tone rbilil m«l: servant,
OJ M s-j».;;,;...-M-,», T.,-..t .| «,.;1:. tJ t.

¡ IttARCî. JOURNAL.
PóitT OP NEW-YORK, NOVEMBER 2,13«.

MlSIATtJRE ALMANAC.THIS DAT

THE SUM THE M'lON ¡pcll sk*

Kise» ö :"-j nets ó 7. sets Morn 11 39,'Mor. 8 __>

Latest Dates.
Lonro!».Ort- 8{tUV__E.OcL 8
LIVGHPOO!.Oct. oiNEW-ORU.ANS.Ocl 21

CLEARED.

'Ships North America, ETatl, Mobiles, lirett Í* Vose; Ja.;.
Edward, Webster, New Orleans, John Elwell i. Co.; .Mos¬
lem, Prench, Case ofGood Hope and Calcctia.J Elwell _:

Co.. Minerva, Krown, 3I.iise;l!f», S. Broom i;. Co.
1'ark. Condor. Ward, Valparaiso, Alsop is Chatir.cey;

Coup»-, Iliiir.n_ri.ni. Mobile, it. D.m:. ;:.

Brigs William, Nickerson, Havana, S. W. Oowey; Geo.
W. mi, I'lru««-. Si. Thomas, w. !.. rr.it!; John It Gardner,
Neil. Richmond; Calais, Deming, St- Thomas, La Gnayra
nndPortoCabello,Brett¿Vose; M. B. Robinson, Pngh,
Newbern.
Schooners John Thompson, Godfrey. WUIiamshnrff, Va.¡

Pelón, Hatch, Jamaica, Nesmith, Leeds it Co.; Increase,
Warren, Wilmin_rton, N. C. A. B. Cooley &. <Jo.; Mary
Biiyh;. Bright, Baltimore, A. B. C«x-»ley d¿ Co.; Albem.irle,
Lone, E¡ zabelh City, Barclay ii Livingston; Diiidem, L>-
comb, St. Angnstlne, A. B. Cooley ii Co.

ARP.1". F*D.

Packet ship New-York. Cropper, from Liverpool; Bib ult.
with mdse. to c H. Marshall.
Brig Washington, Faulkner, from St. Michaels, and 29

d-ivs irom Fayal, in bails«;«., to Nesmitb, Leeds ic C». Sept.
__»!_, Peak ol Pico NNW. 20 miles distant, »poke Ü. S. bn»/
Sbmers, ull well.
Bri^ S«-a, Allrn, of Warren, HI. 21 days from Bordeaux,

with m Ise. lo N« smith, Leeds ii c«>. 22.1. (at «15. ¡onç 54.
in a sudden »hiu of wind from SE. :o NVV. had the double
reefedloretcpsr.il blown from ibe yard.
Brig Susan, Piit«-e. <*al.is, la.!*, to Smith «kBoynton.
Biifr» Lee, Randelpb; M..rtin. Darhi-g, 12 «lays ¡rom Lu-

bec. '250 ton» plaster.
Sehr Caspian, l.van, Ilallowt-ll, wiüi lath and poi3tt»esto

T. V. Mei_.s.
Sehr Litue Man.-, Kimball, irom Portla*nl, with moid.-»»».

i.«;.to II. Butkr.
Sclir Ganges, Horn, Calai», with lath to Smith i. Boynton.
Sehr Catherine, Marshall, Calais, with lath t¡» Smith i_

Boynion.
Sehr Emulous, Nantnckel, in ballast
Sehr Watchman, Williams, from Thoraaston, with lime.
SehrMayflower,Jameson, from Portland, with lime.
Sehr Greenleaf, Sleeper, trom Thomasion, with lime.
S.-hr l.«-o, Powell, (rom Thoina.-ton, w.tb lime.
Sehr Zeptiyr, Ciocke from Thomasion, with lime.
Sehr Çorvo, irom Thoma»tr.n, with lime.
Sehr Fame, Swift, from Machín», with snlt.
Sehr Pioneer. Pr<-»_. y, iromTaunton.
Sehr Samuel, Nicker.-on, fiom Cape Ann, with fish.
Sehr Eliza Jane. T horn.-»._, irom Vi.al bayen, w.ih fish.
S.*hr Albion, Moore, irom Uamden, with lime.
S.-lir Aletanuer, irom Newport, In ballast-
B_«r_re Plane. Gteen, fami Philadelphia,withmdse.to

J. i_ N. Bn_ri_s.
Below.I Ship and 1 Bri_r.
Sailed.Ships Yazoo. Tra«»«, New Orl.aus, Oxford,

Rathlwne, Liverpool; Philadelphia,Hovey, Lonuon; Oneida.
Pnnek, Havre; Auburn, DurlV?, New Orleans; britj K<1-
ward, Charleston.

MEMORANDA.
The pack--! ship New-York was at anchor last night out-

siile the Hook and is sapposeit to be a day or two later from

Liverpool.wr have uot received any p_pers.

DtSASTERS.
Ship I'niteil States, at New Orleans, reports bavin? sern

on the llth ul!. a ship with painted ports, ashore on the Ba¬
hama Banks.
Bark Finland, N.-von. from New Orleans for Boston, put

into Mat-inias. »in the llth ulL with loss of foremast and nve

men. She would probably be compelled to go to Havana
to repair.
The wreck of the brijî Wisconsin, was again spoken, 19th

nil., Lió aûlef SE.of the NE. Pass, by Ihe bark Z. Ring, at

New Orleans.
TO MARINEES..A new Light House has been erected,

where the Beacon stood, on the site of ihe old French Light,
on the Kast side ol t_een:r_n_eof ihe harboroi Loui-bur?.
Cape Breton, in lat 45 34 N long 59 50 W. an«t will exhibit
a plain while lieht visible on the seaboard side, trom Caba¬
rets Point wesierlv to the SE. extremity of Cape Breton
easterly. The lantern i» 15 feet above the s^a lève. is placed
on a square building about ifi fathoms irom die shore, is

painted white with a perpendicular black sir ipe on each
side, to distinguish it trom other lishl bouses by day, and
render it conspicuous in winter when the back land is cov¬
ered with snow.

FT ¿i.-c-tms in the Great Tent, at NEWARK.
n. J. iNovember 3..Arrangements bave "been made for
Pitching -d,e çreat Tabernacle in the City of Newark, oa
t-te 3d m November. The meeuog lo continue S or 10 rfavs.
Mr. *A m. Miller. Rev. J. Litcb. J. V. Hiines, and others

K,V'-x?tT't*d l0 be P^*-*01-- and will show from the Word
ot God the manner and object »f Christ's Second Comin--.
together with the reasons tor expecting him m IS«.
The tent is to b»* pitched on the corner of Mulberry and

Camp streets, in the South pan ofthe city. o3l'3t»
r«*^_" -»«ï3 Bewar*! for the apprehension and conviction

of Lievuiatn or villains who cut and mutilated the back
panel ot the Washington Hose Carriage. No. J2, on the
morningof the Snth inst. at tbe are in Broadway and Twen-
ly-nrst «trrer. By order of the Company.nl 3«* STEPHEN KANE, Foreman.
FT New-York I/ycenm L.ectnre*-*.Introdc.-

torv Lect-ke on Wednesday Evening. 2d insf.. at half.
past seven o'clock, at the Tabernacle, by the Rev. Samvei.

t _**¦"*D* D" Tickets [or tb* single Lecture, (admitting
a Lady and Gentleman,) .fry cents, roav be had at the
door on tbe evening of Lecture. L. G. FORMAN
nl 2- i*'_ Rec Secretary.
FT Jlr. Kobin ¦.on L**ctare». This Evening at the

Rev. Mr. BurcharH's Church, corner of Hoa-ton and Tom-
sen strfets, to commence at 7 o'clock. Sobject.ibe histo¬
rical analysis of Daniel's Prophecies, showing that current
historical error* are the occasion ofthe principal controver¬
sies which obscure a jus: isterpreiation. As this Lecture is
designed to be introductory to several which may be given
subsequently admittance will be only 12j cents. n2 It*

FT Ci. Saunders, Inventor and Manufacturer of th
Metaiic Tablet Uaior Strop.J6S Broadway. o25 lm"

MARRIED :
On Monday evening, 3l«t ulL, bv the Rev. J. O. Choules,

Mr. John R. Simpson to Miss Catherine C. Martin, all of
this city.
On Sunday evening,30th alt. bv tbe Rev. Dr. Power,

James Coad to Sarah »M., daughter cl John Rice, all of" this
city.Ón Sunday evening, 50th nit. by the Rev. Valentine Buck,
John K. Buhner to Miss Mercv Clark 3Iil<rate, both of this
city.

Al Johnstown, Fulton Co. on the 26th nit. by the Rev.
HBghMatr, Mr. Stephen Livincston to Mrs. Eleanos.
Bcshart, ail of Johnstown.
At Oswego, on the 17th ult. John M. Cusey, Esq. to Miss

Matilda V. Fort, daog-ter of Jacob I. Fort, Esq.. all of
that town.
At New Hartford, Conn, on the 31st ult. by the Rev. Cy¬

rus Yale, Lynd L. Janes oi New-Cork, and Ann Maria,
daughter of Rogvr Hills, Esq. of the former place.

DIED:"
Suddenly on Monday evening, 31st ult, from the effects of

a fall, Henry U.,'son of Hen;y R. Dunham, in the seventh
year of hi« ar?.
1 he friends of the Inmily are invited to attend bis funeral

tiiis (Wednesday) afternoon, at 4 o'clock, from tbe bouse of
his tath-r, 197 Franklin-street.
On Monday evening. 31st ult. Thomas Carvill, eldest soa

of Thomas and Elizabeth Whybrew, aged two years and
nine months.
The re.atives and friends of ihe family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral.thisafternon at3 o'clock, with¬
out further aotiCN, from 21 King-st

«in Monday, Slst ult. atter a short but severe illness. John
S. Cannon, aged 17 years.
Funeral from his lite residence, 19 Suliivan-street, this af¬

ternoon at 3 o'clock.
On Monday, Slst ul-of consumption, Susan, wife of Abra¬

ham Beekman, in the 3'ih year ot her age.
On Monday, 31st ult. suddenly, »f cougestion, Charles

Matthews, a native of Wiles, aged 4"> years.
On Monday.-Ist ult. John P. Eastman, formerly of Kings-

ton, N. ti., aged 32 years.
After a severe illness of three weeks duration. Mr. Robt:

Jubb, of the Yorkshire anil Lincolnshire House, 24 1'eck
slip.
At St. Louis, on the 20th ult. Caroline H., wife ofSamuel

Avis, in Ihe StJih year of ber age.
At New Peoría, 111 , Austin Chapman, Esq. lately from

New-York, on his way t. Iowa Territory, with a view of
removing thither.
At Mackinaw, Tazewell rouny. III., on ihe 12th ult. (*eo.

Holton, recently of Alton, aged 50.
_t Stamford, on the Niagara, Margaret, wife of Lieut.

Morrison, of the 79ih Regiment, age<l 47 years. This lady
wasthe crm-f -tvitn»»<s in the celebrated »McLend case tried
at Utica in October, IS4L

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTINGS
AND HEAVY WOOLENS,
ILSON O. HUNT & CO. have nowW on hand a large assortmentof the above Good»,

consisting ofthe most desirable styles, for sale in quantities
to sail purchasers, at 4G4 Pearl-street, corner of Chaiham-

streeU.11m 1st ad*

W\yIE 11.At K3i)"Bow.r-f, auTcliVe
man of genteel address, for a business that will nett

him from $2 to .$¦.> a day. n2 li*

ANTED.At 154 «Nitieteeuth-st-, a
situation for a Protestant f *irl as Nurse or Cham-

bermiiid._n2 It*

\T ANT ED.At 230 Second-st. situa"-
r* Y lions f»>r two women.oue as Cook, kc, the otlier

general Housework, f«ood reference**._n2 It»

ANTED.At 205 Sccotid-st. situs-
tlons Ihr two Women.one for general Housework

and one for Chambermaid. n2 li*
w

ANTE!).Places by 2 nice, eapaMe
Girls for housework or chamberwork at 55 Crosby

_____-__!_
RANTED.A Situation by a capable

Colored Waiter, at No. 170 Elm-su, rear. ti2 2t*

ANTED.À Place as Nurse or Seam¬
stress, by an American Girl, at 14- heonard-st. It*

WANTED.A situation for an English
Cook, who understands .ill kinds of Cooking, kc,

and fin English Nurse and Seamstress. Apply at No. 471.
Broadway. 1*

ANTED.Asiruatiou by a good plain
cook, washer and ironer, or chamberwork and

waslliuf.', _c. Good -cuy references given. Please apply
atG7Sulüvaii-'t. n2 2i*

^JTANTED.Thismorning at139Bow-
T iv rrv, a smart man lo act as out door salesman to a

»*hole«a!e "Provision Smre, and able to loan on security from
.*--no:to S300 for G months.

Also, a boy from 14 to 16, for a store. Apply as -hove. 1-

ANTED.Situations for good _er-
rants.American, English, Irish, Protestant, and

colored Servant», with references for years from their last
place». Respectable famille, calling will not have a num

her ef useless _ir!.« »ent to plague them, as none will be sent
rom this office but such a« will suit tbe different orders left
at lb*-» office. Please call at 471} Broad-.» ay. No charge un-

lil suited.
_

n2

Hir PRINCIPAL of a Female Semi-
nary in tbe c*UDtry is desirous of procuring a teat her

of Music and Drawing-, to reside in the family upon a mod¬
erate salary. Any lady wishing tbe situation may apply
without delay at .01 Ninths»., between the hours of 9 -nd
in A M. and 3 and 4 P. M._n2 3r

("OÖK WAITED.A woman perfectly
y acquainted with the French and American modes of

preparing dinners will hear of a good situation and good
wases, by applying al the private entrance to Florence's
in Park-place, between the hours of 11 and 12 in the morn.

insr. n2 It"

TOST.Yesterday, in passing up Broad-
_J way to Ko. 52 Cm.il street, a Qold Bracelet, set with

Ami «hyst and Topaz. The finder will be liberally reward¬
ed bv ferivffig tbe sam«- at the Howard Insurance Office,
No. 54 Wall street. _n2 3iis

USH.TON -TTT-PiNWALL, Dr_~¿-
gi«ts, 63 William-street, 1 in Broadway and 10 Astor

Hou«e, keep a constant supply of Sehring'.» celebrated Re¬
storative Cordial. This Cordial relieves Dyspepsia and
Nervous Atftction»*. It is a certain cure for Nervous Head¬
ache, and au excellent preventive of Costiveoess and Low
Spirirs. It speedily promotes sirengtb in all cases of gene-
ral debility, restores a good and healthy appetite,«¡veston»*
and vigor io the whole s«. stem, and is highly recommended
by eminent physicians, as well as by persons who have
fourni relief fmm it Sold also by tbe proprietor, whole-ale
ant retail, No. 476 Broadway. Orders prorapUy execut-d.

_"___

THE AYl ERÏCAN "ËDiïToN of the
FOREIGN QUARTERLY REVIEW, No. 59, for

Ociober. will bep__i.s'ie.l THIS DAY.
CONTENTS.

1. Kre-ch Criticism» of En_li«h Writers.
2. Amelmof Ctnterbury, by Franck.
3. Cel.brat».»d Crime«, by Alexander Dumas.
4. Riiter's Anrietu Philosophy.
.5. Russeirtrer'« Travel« in Egypt
6. Traveling Romance«.M. Dumas on the Rhine.
7. The Letter« oi* Margaret of Navarre.
5. Naples and the Neapolitan»*.
9. Gervinus on G>»rm3n L.terature.
in. The Idyls of Theocritus.
11. Memoirs of Barreré, President of the Convention.
12. Newspaper Literature of the United Slates.CbroRo-

lozical Table ot Literature.Russia.Short Reviews
of New Works.Foreign Correspondence.Intelli¬
gence, Sic. JOSEPH MASON, Publisher.

1.2 If' 102 Broadway, up stairs.
Win be published oil Wednesday,

SELF-DEVOTION, or, the History of
KATHERINE RANDOLPH ; a »Novel. By tbe Au¬

thor or ' Tbe Only Daughter.' Price 25 cents a copy.
Recently published at the same price.
RlENZl ; by E. L Bulwer. With a plate.
Last Days of Pomp.ii ; bylhesameanuior. With a plate.
THE CZA-UtA, a Romance of the .oun of Russia; by

Mrs. HoiBand.
K-GEHE Aram ; by E. L. Bulwer. With a plate.
Pail Ci.in-oh.D; by the same author. With a plate.
Devebxux ; bv »»be same author. With a plate.
The Disowned ; by me same author. W'th a plate.
1'r.uuv ; bv the same author. With a plate.
n2 -its'» HARPER k BROTHERS. 32 Cliff-st.

"jVriAO.VRA FALLS For Sale..The
j_ 1 stuoendeus exhibition of the Falls of Niagara with
real water, now exbibitin£ at the Amencan Museum, is of¬
fered for sale at an Immense sacrifice from tie first cost.
This model cover; tbree hundred square feet, and afiela
long senes ofexperiments, is so completed *_ to jive a most
accurate view of this great work of Nature. The applica¬
tion of R-al Water in a Panoramic View is for the first time
lciro-uced in this. It is seen rushing over rocks and preci¬
pices, and mingling with the river below. Every house,
jri__e and rock attached to its location is fai'.fully repre¬
sented in form and cc-iorin;, conveying a most accurate idea
ofthe Fail- and nei_bborhood. This great work would be
one of th» most pro*-.table exhibitions that could be engaged
for this country or Europe,and every thing connected with
it is so simple lliat any person can take it down, put it up,
a nd set it in operation! Application maybe matte at the
oi5ce ol" the American Museum, where every information
can be _iveu. n. 3iis

G

Q b r\d-5'A °n. 5^i

F MORRIS'S CONCERT and Olio
. Company, consistine of firW.. ladies and gentlemen,

and Clark'» ¡minen»* Gallery of Oritrinal Pain'ine«. united,
at No. SSI Broadway, opposite the VV'ashiaetoH Hotel.all
for 25 cent«.«.This ». «ad unparaUeln-d entertainment
will uie place at th« Gallery, iu the Untnite Building,
«very evening th:» week, commencing on Tuesday, Nov. 1.
No po_.poaen.ent on account of the weather. Mr. Clark
receives much pkasnre in aonoi_rtcing to hi.» friends and the
public thai he has l>een able to eff ct. althoech «t an enor¬

mous expense, an e it with Mr Morris for his en¬

tire company, who. >-. ing pcrformancí»i of Vocal and
Instrumental Music, Dancing, Reciting. Contortions and
Yankee Eccenti ics by '.i-.e well known Mr. Jenkins, have
elicited nnbonnded applause by all who have witnessed
them. The e it« nu will"be ch_.i'__ed r.i_rhtly, coin-

bin;:»_. a pro__T¿r.-.m*- '.«.Inch cannot orTeml. The splendi«!
Gallery of Paintings will beopen from It1 o'clock, A. M.
unülTj o'clock. P.M.. a; which time (precisely) the per¬
formances will comraemte.
N. B..Tho?e visiting the Paintinis during the day will

be admin«».! free in :!»«* evening. For particulars of pro¬
gramme, refer to small b IH oSl lw-

RANDCONC F/RT..Mr, Fret!. RaLkc-
mann respecifnliy iir.»r*n» his friends and th«- public

that he will give his ffis Concert iu America «n Monday
F.veaine. Novembeo "-. m the Apollo, assisted by Madame
Otto,Sigaor Rap»«:;, an I Mr. L ¡.akemann.
Tickets, one dollars each, may be obtained at the princi¬

pal Music stores. Concert > commencent S o'ciock.n2 5tis*

"TTml;ric.\n m <\:i h..p.t. bar-
__T__L num. Mana_rer.

TREMENDOUS Al TRACTIONS.
La«t week or the inimitable and eccentric
Dr. Valentine, the delineator of American p«*culiariü»*-s.

whims ami oddities « ¡I! give bis leetore on PHRENOLC--
GY and deliver bis eel« brated FOURTH OP JULY ORA¬
TION. Also exhibiting for one week. NIAUARA FALLS
with real Co-»ton *>V.,«-r. Also th«- wonderful

LILLlPi"11 VN FAMILY!
Admittance to all 23 cents.i*hi!<li»«:» half price-. o3t

"¡Vf KW-YÔKK ÍvnJS__lm& PICTURE
±y GALI_.ERY.--To »be seen for ONE «-HILLING
Mr. H. Bennett, Van.-»-:- r, !:».»the honor io «mitounre that
he t engaged the great Negro Dancer, Mast FRANK
Dl..MO\l_), and secured tbe services ol" Mr. Aloen, the
mach admired Ethiopian Melodist and popular Banjo
Player: Miss Rosalie, ihe charming Songsiress. s en-

irai;e»i. Mr. Nellis, ' The Wonder of th«« World,' will

appear. bein_r hi» last week. His Hen-'tit takes place oi.

Monday, October 31st, on which o*scas_on, in addition to hi«
extraordinary feat«, he will SHAVE anv of the au»iience.
Mr. Collins, ibe Comic Singer, and Mr. Delar.k, the
Mimic, wiil give three entertaining p»rtormancts. Glas»
Blowing by Mr. Owess. There .will be a Day* Perform-
ance op. Wednesday and Saturday at 3 o'clock. Tbe enter
tainments in tbe evening will commence at ball past 7. Ad*
m v..in to tbe Museum, Picture Gallery, Performance«, i.e.
ONE SHILLING._[_t.l
PRIVATE INSTRUCTION in Fen

manship, both plum and ornamental. Arithmetic, Ge
ography, English Grammar, Book K»«epin}r, Asuronomy,
Surveying and Navigation. Learners study separately ami
attend to onlv one branch untU lhat is acquired. The de-
si¡rn is to aflbtti facilities io those who have not bad suitable
opportunities at schooL Each branch is taught on the mo_i

.mproved principles, ami in the shortest possible time. Ap¬
ply nt No.32 Second street, ne r the Bowery. o'29 Iwis*

ËW STORE. .COUTHO.UY &
NEVERS res.cifnlly invite their friends and tin-

public generally to call at 341 Broadwav nad examine
ihe assomnent-of LAMPS, CANDELABRAS, GIRAN
DOLES, SILVER PLATED and BRITTANIA WARE
TABLE CUTLERY. ANO HOUSE FURNISHING
GOODS ol every description, which they have justopened,
and offer for sale a i ;-r.;---s that caunot rail to satisfy pur
chaser».
Enjoying unusual advantages for tbe «election and manu

factnre ol their Lam?». Candelabra, Girandoles, kc., c
k. N. are enabled to otftr lliem in a «treat variety« f pattern*
and finish, suitable for c"i.«.-.-«if.», HoteU, Store./, Dwellings.
and Steam or Sailing Parléis. These last are a . ew ami

most desirable article, \«ell worthy ofthe attention o»

owner* and shipmasters.
Attention is particularly invited to the Solar Lamp, sc

juitly celebrated lor its superior brilliancy and economy.
Tiiis Lamp, a. it-sii'il by accurate experiment, afford«
twice the light ofnn Astral, while it burns during an

».i|U.il number of benrs :it ii.«.i.r THE EYPEHSK.
COt'THOL'Y i: N*EV_ER*_» will kt-ep constantly on ham!

acomplete assortment of the articles above enumerate«!, and
hope by their endeavors to consult the tastes and wishes ol
the publie, h» mérita favorable »h.ue ot the patronage now

solicited for their establishment. oi2 lmis

G.ntlemi n'» "»"> arilrobe.
EDUCED PRICES-Economy of

.._/ Cash Purchases..The subscriber invite-the atten¬
tion of KL. numerous patrons to his present extensive n»«.»u-
ment of Fall Goods, comprising the finest grades oi
w.-st of Eng'and and French Cloths, Cassimieres, Bea-
vers, «he., Vestin^s of Uie choicest styles and quality am:

of infinite pattern a.nl variety.all ol which be is preparen
to make np in the most elegant ami fashionable manner
an«! al unusually low prices t'OR Cash.
The above ('no.is having been selected froth the latest

importations, and at the lowest cash prices, he pledges him¬
self to furni»b garments in -» manner observant of uie sum«

superiority ofworkm inship, '.»*. that so long ha.« character
¡zed bis establishment, while he engages by his immense
reduction from lonner charges, to at once convince the. cu»-

tomer ofthe economy of »¦<m'i purchases.
JAMES DAILY, Woolen Draper ami Tailor,

olO lmLs .'. Broadway, »"or. ot Park Piace.

GIRANDOLES.An asaortment oi
bronzed, Ejilt «"mil silvered Gi»andol«_. Astral, Hall and

Sular Lamps, japannud Tea "frays in sets or separately
nlat«-il Candlesucks, Cake Bask-l?, (.'a.tors, silver Tea and
'¿'able Spoons, ivory handle ta'.ie cutlery, Britannia Tea
sets, Coffee Urns* k.c kc for sale at reduced price»", at'li
Chatham »in-«-!, i-».'.-ir l'»-:irl. \ I.KKRT BEACH. oGtfis

PR K Mlp I I«: V( ; I. !.: NAlXS.FoCsale
at tbe Ifiwest market price delivered either in New-

York, Albany or Troy.
Atlhelate Fairof the American Institute, th«.« Highest

Premium was again awarded to tin« i.ufaciuier «>l thecc
NalL. R. k .1. BUSSING, I'.l Pearl st. o2.» Iw'u,-

I^Oli .SAL!'.,.A fieautiful Piano Forte.
made by Stodart, Worcester «.- \Viirc»-»i«-r, of Net»

Vork. The in»iru-ii«-i.t, ior ln'auly of tin.sl. and quality ol
'one, Is unsurpassed by BOJ the city. It lias been u»ed about
Smonihs,ana is without spot or blemi.li. It will be »old
very low, as the owner is incapacitated from usiny it. Ap
ply No. til Rivington-street, or 50 Wall*«, basement. n2 3;

Tbe Ar.ti-Ai; "jlar Sv.t'in of WritlntîT
GREAT REDUCTION.
FROM TWELVE TO six DOLLARS.

R BRISTOW. cf London, respect
fullv in onus die Ladies and Gentlemen ol New

York, and Brooklyn ib.it hi» lasses,Day and Evening,have
commencedfor the .eas'in, and tii.it he ha_t reduced aislarmt
one half.m >ix Dollars.

ACADEMY NO. 235 BROADWAY, NEAR PARK PLACE.
Gentlemen ol .»il dît» - are positively taught in twelve les¬

sons a hold, free expeditious an«) ri:nsf.»'d Business-like i»t>-!.
of Writing, no matter bo_ r.\u, illegible, stiffor cramped
tbe writing may be. See specimens al th«.* door, 23ó Broad
way.

AND THE LADIES
A n««at and handsome, delicate and faohtonuble running
Hand

IN TWELVE EASY LESSON:».
_t_T VISITORS in New-York ran take a course in Ihre«*

Days!.Aïr. I!, is lo be seen .rom y to l A.M., or from4 to8
P. Al.
Evening Cla ;-<*-. from l to 9.

BOOK-KEEPING
Tangbt on a superior melbod, by d»iuble and single entry

scientifically .-km practically.
r.

STENOGRAPBT.
A new system of the art of IVridng Short hand, for taking

down L_ectures,Sermons, Trials at l.aw.tc. kc taughtj*er«
fectiy by Mr. Br;s*o'..\ in one cour-e oflcsMin*.! at 23«^
Broadway. See .> specimen.
N. B. A work of th»- author is presented lo every pupil

for their permanent guide. ol8 Mw*¿P Ira

D[ V ÍDE Ñ D..The noaTrd"öf Directors
of the Na'i'iniil Fire |nsnraneeCompany in the City

ot New-York bave ibis day declared o dividend of F*»ui
p«*r c»*»'_. on du* Capital Stock, payable to the stockholder».
on and after the first day of November ne.i, at the office «ii
the Company, No. 49 Wall-s.reet. New-York, Oct. 25tl»,

1312.J. W. SAVAGE, Secretary.
N. B. Transfer Books closed till It! Nov. o2C 2*eodis

ilANO RTKTKrf'i'UNEI^ for«5Ucent«*.
-W. C. RAV'NER lunes Piano Fort«», in any part oi

t!.e city for fifty rent». Also, fives instruction on the pian»;
lone, organ, and in singing,onverymodérât«» t»-rms. Apply
at his residence No. 22 Fir»t avenue. o28 lmis*

TEW-YORK REAL ESTATE EX-
_L CHANGE, b.:" Nassau wreeL where il.ose «««.ho have
lloaws or Lot. tbr Sale <-r to Let m îy leave a description
acd price of the «.ra which will be Registered and de-
scribed en Rlaige exhibited map for $1, and explanwd t««
tho.e who may call to purchase »or tdre without funher
charge until wid or let, according to direction««, which if
moderate may be srv.u. .*»«. it ¡» thou-ibt that it w_j facilitate
negoiiations hy enabling tbose ¡n >ear-:h of prop««r:y readi¬
ly to find, at the low«*, price, (bat which »nits them best.
Money will be procureil. tirle.-» examined, M<_.rts»ages an«l

Deeds of Con\'eya.*.;»'«_made, with air.writings relating to
Real E.tate, in a nef.!, accurate and ie^al .».anner.
And from formerejtperience in die bcsin»ssthei.ul»!«criber

tenders his servie»-- again lo hi« ;'ri*-n<J«i and the public to at¬
tend io all mailer*« reUting to Real F.-tate.

ISAAC M vVOOLLEYj Id; Nassau,
n2 lm N»-_t to th*- eoraer o! Spruce st.

A.-.ii. «.- J. Bteecker, Auctioneer.

CHANCERY SALE OF J.OTS in
V^ >Villi.-imsbur_;h.-W!LLlAM DUMONT will sellai
Kin?« County, VVtlliainsbnrgfa, on Saturday, Nov.5th, at
12 o'clock, thirty-five lots, separately, in ihe'rao-st desirable
part of the village of Wilhamsbargh. Catalogues of the
map and viliaj-e numbers can be had at d.e auction »tore,
_»l Wall-ttree:, and at rh>. pla»-,. f)f .sale. ii-Mtis"

TÑ CHANCERï Before the Vice Chan-
X cellorof the First Circuit..KliTJibeth GalI«_ino vs. John
Galleano..Bill for a divorc«*.A Vinculo MatrimoniL H.
Hunt, Sol. lor Comp't
J'.hn Ga.'lear.o, I.* f««n»iant .n »his ean«-e. whose place ol"

residence ii in ih».« Cuy an»l County of New-Yora, Is re¬
quired to appear in this caas»- by ihe nir.eteentb day of De¬
cember next, or the Bill filed .Li-rein will he taken as con-
fe-s»ed Dy him. n2 law 3w . Ev. Jr. law 3w*

bas Issued against the Estate _f James Brook, now or late
of St. Au ju.-tine. Florida, a» a r.on.r«t*id«°ntdebtor,and ihn'.
ihe same will be .sold tor the payment of bis debt--, _ml»**s.h<*
appc-arand dischaniesu''... attac'n-nentaccording u> law -"".".j-0;
in nine months from the first publication of llu-s aotice 'rfC¡s I
thattiic pavment ofany <iehi. due to him by resulenuoiia
State, and the deliver, ro him or for hi* \i*e,otanyV»**"P«w
witliin ihL« Slate, belontrinir to him, and die ^^f'zl ,0¡<j. I
such property by him. ar»- Torbidden by law anu ax^

Dated January liih.l" 12. .,,_.....«
DYER N. BL-VAÏhing Creditor,

Í27 law9ni Attorney tor A«acmn_

_AUCTION SALES.
B-i- »» » -»S?*-**- *^c-1*rt*¡*. Aaf-tJooeer.\ BANGS, RICHARDS «i_ PLATT.

Stare 19_ Bnootlwav.Liberal ca_ advances made on cooignraenu *or au«--B

WEDNESDAY EVENING. Nov. 2.
MlSCELLANKOCS _.**0 STANDaRO BoCkS »"ROM PRIVATELibraries..A targe variety ot valaabie works, including

many une English Edition.«. Among the- will be |_un_Biiase-s Geoiogy, Spencer's Fa¡rie Qu»»ene; Btown*« Phi¬
losophy, 2 vois Angel«/** Pic Nie, 8vo: SUaksp. are*» Works
nne trthtion. 7 vol.», 3vo, sheep; Fox*». B«x>k o: Martyr», L-tu-
do«.*» Works, 2 vols; L-.rd Lvttleion's Letters; Sc-oú*» Poeti¬
cal Works; Cam's Letters. S vols Dr___i'c M.-«lla.v i *.

vols; Otway's Play«; Lee's Works; De LileN Poems, .'*A>1_
fine copy; Beauties of Nature and Art. 12 vol»; Mano's*
Classical Poetry; Rammer's England, 2 vol*; C«x»k*s Voy.
ages, colored plaies, S vo, Coleridge's Aids; M.seom of For¬
eign Literature, 8 vols; Quarterly Review, IS voL. Rico-
ardson's Dictionary, »2 vois; Paley's Theology, 3 vols- Penny
Magaiine, S vols, tec. _c

Also, a complete set of lb«» Edinburgh Eocyclopedia, 3C
aolumes.

FRIDAY EVENING, Nov. 4.
At 6 o'clock.

E.trTENsiNE Sale or Books in Quantities.Embracing
Standard, School ami Classical Book», fine Bibles, Albams,
fancy bound Books, kc.

Particulars hereafter.
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 16, and following dayv

Great Sale of Dam.glp Books..About 50,0-0«) v..unie«.
Of Books,slightly damaged by water at the burning ot
Messrs. Harpers' establishmenL
Particulars hereafter.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
A set of Stereotype Plates te Fleetw-txHl's Life of Christ,

ôc-8 pages, octavo."wiili engraviugs.

ß^^71^ÄlJE"-OT.^^Toi_ 54 WtT-
ham-street, corner of Pine-street.

THURSDAY. Nov. 3.
At 10 o'clock, at the Auction Room.

French Goods.By catalogue.For approved endorsed
notes at t" month's credii-HV) cases French G«*h>_s com¬

prising a great variety and extensive assortment of »tapie
and fancy articles of recent importations.
Catalogue« and sample» on me morning of sale.
Abo, by order of Aaig.iees, for whom it may concern.

\n entire invoice oi" ladies muslin Caps; children's Jo, mi*-
«es Bounets; ladies Capes, Collars, Curl», Band*. Ate.

Also, »ï cases «5-4 Prinint Saxonies.
Also, 5 cast*. be«i Pooghkeepsl- s«»li«.l bead paper Pins.

SATLRDAY, Nov. 5.
At 10 o'clock, at the Aucium Room.

Clotiis and Cassimeres.Fron, ihe »helves.on a credit
Of six months, tor approved endorsed note».900 ps super
West of England Cloth-* and Cassimeres just imported, com-
-rising wool-dyed blacks, browns, Lnvisnble green, olive,
citron green, claret.dahlia, i»c.

Also, 125 pieces West ol England, London and French
Cassimeres.

TUESDAY, No». 8.
At If» o'clock, al the Auction Room.

Cloths ano Cassimeres.Pram ihe shrives, on a cr« dit
of -ix months, lor improved endorsed notes.200 piece« su-
p.rior West of England CloUis and Casstmeres, just im¬
ported.

WEDNESDAY, Nov. 1».
At 12 o'clock, at die Merchants' Exchange.

(Far (he benefit of whom it niav c niceni.) THIRTEEN
THOUSAND DOLLARS, (in sums of .00 to l.-H'O tlollni.
eaih,) of the Boml» ot the »Boston and N«»w-York Coal
Company,' fincorporated by an act of ihe General As-era-
->ly »I the State of Maty land. pa«.«ed December session,
I»1*,) bearing interest at the rate of 6 percent, per annum,
p-yvble semi-annually, the same being pa»t du«».

R. M. linker. Auctioneer.

BY R. M. BAKER.Store 149 Fulton-
street. THIS DAY.

For cash, In lois to suit purchasers, a quantity »»f Dry
UKI Fancy Gowls, Hardware, Gun*, Pocket Cutlery, Ger¬
man Sdverwar»', kc. Sale positive.

BY F. COLTOÍÑTI- CO..Store Ï97
Chatham Square.
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

THURSDAY, Nov. 3,
at 10»} o'clock, at the store I'TI Chatham Square.

A large assortment of Clothing. Wearing Apparel, Trunks
Chests, Watches, Jewelry, Furniture, i.e.
Wanted, a good second hand Piano. nl 3i*

BY ALBA KIMBA1J_.Office No. 1
Bread, corner of Wall-street.

A. K. will give his attention to the sale of Real Estate.
Stocks, Furniture and Out-Door Sales generally.

(Circular.)
SALES OF STOCKS AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

ALBA KIMBALL offer» his services to Merchants 3tnl
Others for the sale ol Stocks at Public Auction.
For the accommodation c,f dealers, he will |»ild daily a

public sale of such Stocks as are olleied, in tbe Rotunda of
lie Merchants' Exchange, «here buyer»and seller-b«ing
ires» m, can regulate their transactions satisfactorily to
themselves.
The publicity of these «ales will obviate the frequent con-

¡rovervesand law suits which arise under the present sys¬
tem; being subject I'1 tbe same rules of business as Mer-
hants'sale», and opé-,to inspection, where every person
can exerci«e bis own judgement

Principal» will have the liberty, whenever they so elect,
to make ihe truiisl.rs direct lo ihe purchaser, and receive
die proceeds.

Dealers will derive another important advantage through
he medium of tbe Auctioneer's advertisements, as Slocks
ire frequently sold at ihe Board of Brokers al a less price
ban could have been obtained, had Üiey been advertised
indthe sale made public.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
500 acres of excellent Land, situated on Flint river, near

the village-of Lapier, .Michigan, and about60 miles from
Detroit.
The three story dwelling house No. 72 Duane-st.
Also, a large 3 story house in St. Mark's placu, with 'a

stable.
Stock.90 shares Pensac«">!.'i Latid Company Sto.k.
A'beautiful Farm of al out tin acres, wíüi good building«

near Poughkeepsie.
On of the most desirable Pews in ihe middle aisle of SL

Bartholomew's Church. Laiyett».».place.

FALL AND vräTER GOODS at the
NEW-YORK CASH TAILORING ESTABLISH.

MENT, 142 Fulton-stretrt, near Broadway.
Tbe subscribers are prepared with a large and extensive

assortment of FALL AND WINTER GOODS to exe¬

cute orders for garments at the shortest notice, and at a small
tdvanee from cost. Our purchases are made exclusively for
cash, and w_ commence our fail business fully determine«!
to sustain our unusually low prices, and furni.li our custom¬
ers with a first rale article at asmali profit for ready money.
Strangers und others visiting ihe city who art* in want .

an outfit, will find it i- their interest to call and exanime,(__
goods and style of work before leaving their orders.

Full suits furnished in 24 hours.
Strlcl punctuality observed in tilling orders.
sl.istl JC. BOOTH k CO.

ÍVa LL" GOODS..Tho "undersigaedTis
prepared wiih his usual extensive assortment of sea¬

sonable Goods to execute orders lor Garments iu a style
which will coat port with any house in Ihe Trade, al prices
which muat offer inducements to those paying ready mo¬

ney.
Attention is solicited to the style of Pantaloans furnished

at this establishment, as particular care is directed to this de¬
partment, with the view of giving entire satisfaction.
Those who luvt* experienced any difficulty in getting

suited, are assured that a superior fit can always be realized.
French and English Cassimeres in a great vari»»ty of new

paneras junt received. Tbe assortment of Veslinga which
gave so much satisfaction through the Spring and Summer
seasons, will be kepi up.
French and English Cloths of super ami medium quali

ties for Dre.»s and Frock Ce-ats, Pilot and Beaver Cloths for
Suriouls, always on hand.
Fancy dress anieles, including Silk and Sawn »Scarfs,

Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Hosiery, Suspenders,
Shirts, Collars, ice, at usual moderate priem*.

W»M. T. JENNINGS,
Late Lynde _. Jennings, 229 Broadway, American Hotel.
-iHs

_

SURTOUTS, CLOAKS, «fee, in a va-
riety of styles, ready made al the Establishment, for

girments ofthe first quality. «No. 22. Broadway, American

HoteL_»WM.T. JENNINGS s_ istf

SOUTHWORTH'S PATENT LARD
LAMPS..One loitd of a cent per hour for Light..

A Lamp Burner has been invented by means of which o di-
nary bard La. 1.free from «alt.may be burned with th»**
tame facility as iht best oil! igniting easily and burning
freely in all lemperatur.-s.emitting a clear bright flan.e,
without smoke or unnleasanl smelt, and in comparison with
».il costing but about one third, while it niTords a better
light. This lamp has been extensively adapte« in Boston,
antl is superceding all others, wherever it has been intro-
ouced. It is well worth the attention of manufactories and
all other per«»»ns requiring light. The truth of this state¬
ment can be easily tested by calling at the pr'.r/ciyal Agen¬
cy, K. FILLEY'S Crockery kSiore, No. 120 »Maiden Lane,
.«-here they are for sale in »very variety, wholesale or

retail._0-9 4tlt

f<APS~CLOTH AND VELVET CAPS
V-»'.A great variety of new and splendid patters adapt«.,
to infants, children p.»id boys of all ages. Also, ladies
Riding Caps ot very beautiful patterns, and gentlemen's
Sponing and Drc.-vr* Caps. The subscriber flauer» himself
he has the largest an«l best assortment of Caps in ihe city,
and a further recommendation is the extreme motferate
prices ai which they are vended. Wlmlesaie »nd reiailat

WATSON'S, l'A Chatham-street.ami
«-3 istf ICQ Bowery.

WAT¦CHES lower than ever..In con¬

sequence of the reduction of -.tie« by thelalr
tariff the subscriber is selling his stock of Gold am. MW

Levers, Anchor Escapements, Lepine, and O^JrJ^tu
of new and splendid patterns, and Jewe_*y *l .r.macU
considerable reduction from former P.**J£ .he* in
lower than they can be bought for at any «- * *'(.a_.__L_
tbe city. Gold Watches as ¡o** *'¿f?LL All watcbe-
Watches and Jewelry «-Changed^"'^ r-tarne<L.
warranted to keep good tiraeoru^^ maMner^a,i wns-

Watches and Clocks repair**«1 !"£.- rice^

*^.?.°_^_^í_SÍ_í_____í'^,-ir.ffW^r^^^ii.,fJJJhU ^..Clowest market price* at the old estab-
.*Or tor *_-_?__!_££**--«'-
Denústy Oold ro"' r^^mr, ou^ .-. 2H.f*0
"

. r «nr.rtiot.bly low, of best quality, full iixe
Golá ^í^e^ior^_J¡o^2w;^) J.I. WaUOH.

^'^aCAN LOCKS. LATCHES,'
r\ *_. . al«> James's Screws, Clark's Butts, Coopers'

-*-, T^k 'Hani ware generativ.° c^'mi-** VAN BLARCOM CKAMPLIN. 290 Pearl-st

^RESERVED GINGER..25 boxes
of soDerior quality, just teceived from Canton, aaa

th^taleby H. P. GR-EMAN,
o31 hr»SSfim.a-u., up stairs,

-. rs.


